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READY FOR RUN Ewell E. (Gene) Gandy, post commanderof John Miller
Post 6797 of the Veteransof Foreign Wars, and Mark Bevers, Post High School
tracksman, hold the flag that Bevers symbolically cacrled toward Austin last
Thursday.At the left areMayor Giles C. McCrary, who assistedin arranging the
symbolic run, and World War II hero James L. Minor, who was the principal
speaker. (Staff Photo)

OVER 500 COMPETE IN EVENT

Enduro'stop fropfiy
winner Austin rider

Don Engling of Austin won
the best overall trophy over a
record field of over 500 dirt bike
riders Sunday in the 100-mil- e

Caprock Enduro on the U Lazy
S Ranch southof Post.

Engling was just two points
off a perfectly timed ride for
the. cross country course
through the six gates.

The Caprock Enduro. is

'Calamity Corner' crash
injures 3 early Sunday
Three were hospitalized, al- -

though none of the trio was
dangerously injured, in a
two-ca- r smashup at Calamity
Corner EastMain Street and
Avenue F intersection
shortly after midnight Sntur--

Youth injured when
'cycle, car collide

Ricklc Redman, 1G, broke
both bonesin his left wrist at
1:20 p. m. Sunday when the
motorcycle he was riding ran
into a car driven by Dcnice
Higgins who was making a left
turn at the Avenue L and West
Eighth Street intersection.

Police Officer Raymond Bag-b- y

investigated the accident.

nominat&cl fnr
directors

sponsoringdecoration of empty
store windows for Christmas.

Walter Didway, chairman of
the banquet committee, report-
ed that finding a place to hold
the banquet is the chief concern
of the committeeat this time.
He said they will try to get the
junior high school gym for the
banquet.

The new postcard was dis-(Se- e

Directors,Page8)

'

'

sponsored each spring and fall
on the U Lazy S Ranch by the
Lubbock Trail Riders Club.

The Sunday Enduro drew
almost perfect weather for the
day-lon-g affair which finished
at dusk with the awardingof 36
trophies.

Therewere the usual number
of spills, but the Red Cross unit
reported the most seriously

day
investigating officers said a

Pontiac driven by Donnic
Rogers, 16, and also occupied
by PrestonLeake, 17, going
north into the intersection on
Avenue F hit into the left front
fender of a car driven by
Dennis Bell, which was coming
west on the Claircmont highway
and making a left turn onto F.

Force of the collision spun
both cars out of the intersection
at the northwest corner.

Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Rogers, suffered a
broken rib, bruises, and lacera-
tions and was released from
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
Sunday afternoon. Leake, son of
Mrs. Anne Leake, had some
teeth knocked out and suffered

(Sec Three, Page8)

Band concert
set Dec. 16

The annualwinter concertof
the Post school bands is to be
presentedat 2 p. m. Sunday,
Dec. 10. in the high school gym,
Band Director Jim Swofford
announced.

The concert will include all
instrumentalmusic students
from the fourth through the 12th

grades,the band director said.
There will be an admission

charge of 50 cents to the
.concert.

NEW DIRECTORS Ranchers Bob Macy (left) and
oil production and service manager Earl Chapman
have been elected as new directors of the Slaton
Savings & Loan Association branch office here,
announce director Bryan J. Williams. (Staff
Photo)

3

injured were four riders with
broken collarbones who were
taken to Garza Memorial
Hospital for treatment and
released.

A four-year-o- boy suffered a
mild concussion When he was
run over by a cycle in the
overnightcamp He wastrfatcd
at the hospital here and
released.

An estimated 600 or more
camped overnight in a ranch
area just off FM 669 near the
start of the Enduro course.

The Post Publie Library
operated a refreshment booth
at the enduro throughout the
day for the benefit of its
memorial building fund.

Trophy winners in the various
enduro classes are as follows,
but most hometowns were not
available:

100 A: R. D. Beddett, first; E.
V. Bryan, second; Harry

Husberg third.
100 B: Lyndon Holcomb of

Houston, Dennis Lattimer, Al-

len Barton, Ervin Thomas of
Lubbock.

125 A: Mike Bradshaw, Eddie
Brashcar,Glenn Teny.

12SB: Lynn Wilson, Jack
Mitchell, Jimmy Hill and
Talbert Allen.

200 A: Charles Bishop, Milton
Winrock, Dec Williams.

200 B: Harry Davis, Paul
Johnson, RobertDaniel, Robert
Drugors.

250 A: Henry Bostick, Jerry
Hunsaker, Dallas Haford.

250 B: Mike Davis, G. L.
Allison, Pat Henry, John
Wallace.

Open A: Ritchie Gardner,
Pate Donncll, Roy Pool of
Hurst.

Open B: Stan Walker, Ed-

ward Allen, Bill Carmack,Carl
Getz.

Powder Puff (50 miles for
women): Jeanette Westfnll of
Amarillo, first; Lynnctte Pool
of Hurst, second: and Carol
Jones,third.

It's time again
for Santa letters

It's time for Santa Claus
letters again'

The Dispatch knows the time
is here, for it got its first Santa
letter last week from Sheryl
Anderson, Box 44, Post

Sheryl's letter will be for-

warded to Santa Claus at the
North Pole, along with all the
other letters to St Nick
receivedhere at The Dispatch
office.

Copiua will be made of all
letters tu run in The Dispatch's
annualChristmas edition.

Turkey, football
on holiday menu

Turkey andtelevision football
appearto be the top Ingredients
for the local Thanksgiving Day
holiday Thursday

The Post schools, will dismiss
Wednesday afternoon for a
two-da- y holiday and most of the
downtown store Mill be closed
for the Chamber of Commerce
designated holiday Thursday,
although some will be open

The I'ostex Mill will operate
through the holiday, company
officials have announced

Price 10c
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Hard freezeholds
but ginning 'rush'
Bale total
over 9,000
A Dispatch "gin check"

Saturdavmorning showed over
9,000 bales of Garza County
cotton was already through the
gins or on the area gin yards
and that the rush, almost gen-
eral, was on, although a hard
freeze is yet to hit the arca

Cotton is ginning good And
the price is holding at around 60
centsa pound.

One ginner described the
cotton as of "real good staple,
mike and grade." "It's just
excellent for this country," he
added with enthusiasm.

While there has been consid-
erabledefoliation on the part of
farmers up on the plains, some
ginncrs say it's time a hard
freeze put in appearance.

Others said some cotton
appearsto be getting ready
without either defoliation or a
freeze.

With this year's cotton price
the best in years, the farmers
are eager to get that fluffy
white stuff out of the field
before Christmas.

Here is the n report:
Planters Gin; Only 79 bales

ginned and 63 on the yard; sev-
eral in gin area beginning to
defoliate. This is usually latest
cotton in county.

Storie Gin: 180 bales
ginned, 53 on yard, not mucn
defoliated, but it's beginning to
come in the last two days.
Graham Gin: 1,735 bales

ginned, about 310 more on the
yard with the gin working
around the clock. Gin Manager
Ted Aten estimates3,000 bales
in gin areadefoliated.

Close City Gin: 980 bales
ginned, 350 on yard, some
farmers defoliating.

PleasantValley Gin: Pretty
good rush starting to develop.
162 bales ginned, 100 more on

Annual banquet
held Monday
for Gold Stars

Garza County's 4-- Gold Star
Boy and Girl, along with their
parentsand a numberof adults,
attendedthe District 2 Gold
Star Award banquet Monday
night at Coronado High School
in Lubbock.

Honored at the banquet as
this county's Gold Star winners
were Mark Terry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Terry, and
Nancy Maddox, daughter of
Mrs. Faye Maddox.

Also attending from Garza
County were Brent Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. Syd Conner, Mrs.
Dana Feaster.Ben Sanchez,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
County Judge and Mrs. Giles
W. Dalby.

Forty who received
the Gold Star awards in their
respectivecounties attended the
event, at which Ken Loyd,
assistant to the general mana-
ger. Texas Electric Coopera-
tives. Inc.. was the speaker.

Willie Daniel

rites are held
Services (or Willie Daniel. 70.

who died Inst Thursday in
Tomple, Tex , whore he was
vUltfng. were held at 2 p. m.
Saturday in the Church of
Christ, with Bob Conuel,
minister, officiating.

Daniel, who was bom Aug Itt,
1903, in Alabama, had uvea a
ruftidunt of Post since 1932 He
was a retired Pustox Cotton
Mill employe, and a member
of the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife,
Gladys of Post, a son. Ward of
Mansfield. Ark . a daughter.
Mrs llnml Martin of Sweet-water-,

five stepsons.C W and
Bobby Macklock of Temple. It
J Ulacklock o( Lubbock. John
lllackluck of Post and Uilly
Blacklock of Jusliceburg, one
stepdaughter. Mrs Sue Joan

(SeeDaniel. Page8)
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yard, ginning 12 to 13 hours a
day

Baslnger Gin 1 100 bales
ginned, 285 on yard, working 14

hours daily, lots of defoliation
in area

CAMPAIGN KICKOFF The Christmas campaignof the West Texasarea
of the American Lung Association was kicked off here Friday by "fly-In- "

BY THE WTA president, Boren (second left) and campaign
chairman Dr. James H. Granberry Also in the picture are Lou Marks
(left), Garza County board chairman, and Clifford Sharp, area executive.
(Staff Photo)

Post school trustees Friday
afternoon voted about a $750,000
boost the school district's in-

surancecoverage for the year
beginning Dec. 1, and went
along with the recommendation
of Bryan J. Williams, their
agent of record, to purchase 100
per cent at 110 per
cent of current replacement
value.

Williams, who met with the
board, recommended thehigher
coverage over 80 per cent co-

insurance on 100 per cent of re-
placement costs.

The cost for the insurance
package adopted was $20,510,as
compared ) a cost of $21,718.22
if the hoard had taken the 80
per cent route
with ion per cent replacement.

The special meeting was
called to get the insurance issue
settled, u the school's insur-
ancecoverage expires Nov. 30.

The hoard haddelayed action
on l'JT4 insurancecoverage in
efforts to work out some way
the (list net's physical plant
wouldn't luive to be constantly
evaluated as to replacement
costs due in rising construction
costs

The school district recently
had Wlutnkcr n.id Halt prepare
replacement cost estimates of
the entire physical plant pre-

paratory to writing the new In-

surance contract This action
came at the uuurancecom

rrm viz

Qarza County's 19T4 United
Fund "laktt" climbed to $7,185

35 today with five the smaller
division yet to be heard

from and the big business
divisions only slightly more
Jhan two-thir- complete

"The $10,000 goal batoly
within roach If we can just hold
our own the rost of the way,"
Jim Cornish, drive chairman,
declared afterdoing his "home-
work" to secexactly how things
stood

The business division, which
counted upon to provide

about 60 per cent of the United
Fund, hascompleted calls on 73

of 130 cards with 68 donations
and five turndown for $4,148 to

Hackbcrry Gin (Half of which
is counted as Garza cotton)
3 765 bales ginned, B50 on yard,
working 24 hours, including
Sundays, nearly everybody in
areadefoliating

i .m h lav

Seal
a

Douglas from
(right).
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pany's request
In other actions, trustees

voted
To purchase new flame-proofe-d

curtain, valance and
cyclornma setting for the
primary school audito
stage from Texas Scenic Com
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The Garza County Benefit
Association has established a
$3,000 college scholarship fund
here and voted $1,000 contribu-
tions to the Garza County
Junior Livestock Association,
the Memorial Building Fund of
the Post Public Library, and
the Post Youth Center.

These actions came at a
meeting last Thursday night in
the bank community room of

Brakes fail, auto
plows into tavern

When the brakesfailed on his
car. Loyd Luther of Snyder
drove right into the Hitching
Post, a local tavern, at 5:30 p.
m Sunday, police report

The impact knocked a hole in
the east wall of the building.

date
Cornish ostiinatos approxi-

mately $t,76S out on last year's
givers and an anticipated $360
in new giving yet to come in
which would put the division
ever the $6,000 mark, as
compared to$6,60T a year ago
when the overall fund goal was
$9,500 instead of $10,000.

First report from the Postex
Plant Employes division from
Waltor Didway. chairmanof
that division. Saturday was of
$1,072.26in cashor pledges with
"stilt a few cards out" as

compared to a total giving for
Postox employes of $1,212 a
year ago

SecUnited Fund. Page8)

Fund goal
some

off,
on

Board votes $750,000 boost,
school's insurancecoverage

Grassland Coop Gin (third of
cotton counted in Garza total):
1.769 bales ginned,160 more on
yard, working 24 hours, not too
much defoliation, need hard
freeze now

pany of San Antonio for $1,983.
Authorized Supt Bill Shiver

to place $98,000 in Interestand
Sinking Fund money in a certi-
ficate of deposit drawing 6 per
cent interest for one ytfar, and
another $36,000 for five or six
months

the 11 member organization
The new college scholarship,

established by the benefit
association, would provide $500

per yearon the basisof $250 per
semester.

Selection of the scholarship
recepient will be made April 15

each year from applications
submitted by Garza students.

The $1,000 gift to the junior
livestock association is made
with the provision that it be
sjient for permanent improve-
ments only.

The gift to the library
building fund will help finance
the current library expansion.

The contribution to the youth
center is made with the
understanding that it will be
hold in a savings account by
that organization for a perma-
nent improvement of a perma-
nent youth center facility once
obtained.

Funeral held
for Goen baby

Graveside services for Jerry
Goen Jr , infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Goen of Post, were
hold at 10 a. m Monday at
Terrace Cemetery with the
Hcv. Raymond Walker off Ida-tin-

Burial was under the
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home

The Infant was born at 7:30 p.
m. Saturday In Garza Memorial
Hospital anddied at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday

Survivors other than the
parents include the paternal
grandmother,Mrs. JessieGoen
of Anton and the maternal
grandparents,Mr and Mrs 1!

11 Holder of Post

CONTRIBUTIONS ALSO MADE

$3,000 scholarship fund

set up by benefit group

United
$3,000away
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Rest and be fiancfu
"Rest and be thankful." How far modern

man has strayed from that wise old Scottish
counsel! Too often we scurry about our dally

affairs, complaining of traffic, the state of the
Union, food prices and the like never
bothering to count our blessings.

This Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22, would be

an execcllcnt time to reflect upon the true
meaning of life in America and, in so doing,

come to a real appreciation of our good

fortune.
Thanksgiving is more than a unique

American celebration to be observed with
parades,roast turkey and speeches. It honors
the beginnings of the U. S. and our rich legacy
of freedom, won by the blood and sacrificesof
the first American settlers and others who
came before us. How can anyone breathe the
sweet air of freedom and not dedicate

There way to do if
It's time to start thinking about Christmas,

now that Thanksgiving is over or nearly
over.

But, then, some folks are already thinking

about Christmas, with Thanksgiving barely
here. If the trend continues, thoughts of the
Yuletide, Santa and his reindeer, etc., will
begin chasing through our heads along about
July the Fourth before many more yearsgo by.

But, seeingashow it is time to think about
Christmas,we should shareour "getting and
giving" thoughts with the home decoration
contest to be sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Chamber of Commerce.

An excellentnomination
The Dispatch thinks the Garza County

Historical Survey Committee has made an
excellent choice in its nomination of Winnie
Tuffing as the committee'scandidatein state
competition for "Most Valuable Member."

We also think Mrs. Tuffing hasan excellent
chanceto win this honor for herself and her
county committee.

Outside of Garza County we are not
acquaintedwith the work of many historical
survey committee members,but we don't see
how any of them can havebeenmorededicated
to or done more work for the recording and
preservationof their county'shistoryltwB'Mra.
Tuffing has been.

She is the Garza County committee's
History Appreciation chairman and also

The clock runs
As the 1974 fiscal year began last July 1,

theChamberof Commerce of the United States
reset its FederalSpending Clock to run at an
acceleratedpace. The reason Is that Federal
spending this fiscal year is estimated to
increaseby approximately$19 billion, up to
$269 billion.

Rapidly changing digital figures acrossthe
top of the clock indicate how much the Federal
Government has spent since the beginning of
the year. Each day the clock registers
expenditures of approximately$736 million.

Here'swhat the resetclock now shows:

Inflation blows up everything a white collar
worker has to buy, but leaves his pay envelope
as flat as ever. Times, St. Louis.

--O-

It seems as if the Government consists of
three unequal branches: the executive, the
judicial and the Post-Dispatc-h,

St. Louis.
--O

Doctors agree that stomach ulcers come
from something you hate, not from something
you ate. Eagle, Dothan, Ala.

themselves to the democratic Ideals which
make life worth living and upon which this
nation was founded?

Here in Post, as in every other town and
city in this greatlandof ours, thereare everso
many things for which to be thankful. There
are our churches and our schools, our public
officials, our industries and
business places, our businessand professional
leaders,our homes, our children, our feeling of
pride in our community. We could go on and
on. There are ever so many more things tobe
thankful for there than are to complain about.

That each of us should be alive and living
in the greatest country on Earth is cause
enough to give thanksevery day in the year.
We should never be too busy to "Rest and be
thankful." - CD

s a
At their meeting lastThursday, directorsof

the Chamber of Commerce voted that the
Chamber contribute $50 to the prize money to
make the Women's Division decoration contest
more appealing and help it attract more
entries.

It would add a lot to the Christmas scene
and Christmas spirit for just abouteverybody
to enter the decoration contest. And don't
worry too much aboutthe energy crisis. With a
little ingenuity you can decorate your home in
such a manner as to capture the Christmas
glow without using too much electricity. CD

chairman of its History Book committee, the
results of which will soon be in the hands of
hundreds ofreaders in the form of "Wagon
Wheels: A History of Garza County."

Mrs. Tuffing not only finds time to attend
all meetings of the county committee,but also
attends nearly all area, regional and state
meetings of historical groups.

She has been a member of the Garza
County Historical Survey Committee since its
organization and her outstanding work has
helped the committeereceive the
Service Award at the state meeting for eight
consecutiveyears.That'ssemerecord,not-onl-

for the committee, but for the memberit has
nominated for the "Most Valuable" award.
CD

foster
$10,000, nearly the averageannual Income

of a typical American family, spentevery 1.17

seconds,displayed bya sweeping dial.
$100,000,spent every 11.7 seconds,by a light

flashing on.
$1,000,000,spentevery one minute and 57

seconds,by a beep sounding.
Should the clock run at a slower or a faster

pace?The National Chamber urgesyou to let
your Congressman know at what speed you
want the clock to run. After all, it's your money
they're spending.

Our contemporariessay

investigative.

enterprising

Distinguished

Some people speak from experience.
Others, from experience, don't speak.
Antenna, GreatLakes, III.

A chance remark is anything a man
managesto say when two women are talking.

Seagull. Ogden,Utah.

Progress:Nowadays you can twist a dial
and see exactly the same thing you saw 20

years ago. Synopsis, York, Pa.

it's a good thing there wasn't anybodyaround
to help the pflgrims

They landed In a forbidden wilderness. No
Federal Housing, so they went to work and built
their own. No Food Stamp Program, so they raised
what food they ate; and when they didn't raise
enough, went without.

No FreeSchools, so motherstaught their children.
No RecreationalPrograms they were too busy work
ing. No anti-dra- ft riots everyone was expected to
share In the protection of 'his country. No Social Se-

curity no security at all. except what each provided
for himself.

But there were compensations. No rioters de-
manding something for nothing. No unwashed "stu-
dents" telling their motherswhat to teach. No waste-
ful burea aatspaying themselvesout of the workers'
production.

Nothing really for the Pilgrims but hard work
and a lot of it.

Did it pay off?

Our standetdof living proves It.

m

IT'S ALWAYS nice to get a
few days off from work for a
holiday, even when you have to
hurry things up, as I'm having
to do this week's column.

--O-

We're also having new
heaters installed here at The
Dispatch office, and with the
weather getting cooler, we've
been having to work faster to
slay warm. Even so, we've
done our bit In helping out on
the energy crisis, since the
temperature inside the office
here hasn't been above C8

degreessince even before the
Presidentmade his TV talk
asking us to conserve energy.

--O-

THE MAN UP the streetsays
do something daily to make
other people happy, even if it's
only to let them alone.

With apologies to Elizabeth
Barrett Browning, the Postal
Service has issuedadvice to Its
customers entitled, "How Do I

Love Thee? Let Me Count the
Ways."

It is designed toprevent lost
letters.

The "instructions," loosely
based on the poet's "How Do I
Love Thee? Let Me Count the
Ways," illustrates some mail-
ing practices by the public
which often result in letters
becoming delayed, waylaid and
undelivered.

The good ways to lose a letter
include:

Deposit letters in the handy
snorkel box in front of the
library marked,"For deposit of
library books" or in short
squareboxes marked, "Help
Keep Our City Clean."

Omit return address,forget
to apply postage stamp.

Omit return address,forget
to apply postagestampor put 8

cents on letters requiring 16

cents. If the addresseerefuses
to pay postage due, the letter
can't be returnedto sender and
disappearsinto dead letter
branch.

Be a "Very Important
Person." (You may think
everyone in the post office
knows you or your firm so don't
need to list your street or post
office box address.

It's not nice to fool Mother
PostOffice but you try anyway
by sending first-clas-s mail in a
fourth-clas-s cartonand omit the
return addressto avoid repri-
sals if the post office inspects
thecontent and assigns healthy
postage due charge which is
then refused by the addressee

then the entirecartongoes to
the dead letter branch.

Carelessly placeletter be-

hind residential mail box for
letter carrier pickup (or maybe
child pickup or wind pickup).

Move to a new addressand
inform the post office but don't
tell your friends. The post office
will forward your letters, but
just for a year.

Address glossy envelope
finish with a felt-ti- p pen on a
rainy day. Brush letter against
wet coat, car collection box,
etc., and watch the address
disappearalong with the letter.

Have letter slot in front
door with faithful dog waiting
inside. Blame PostalService
for losing letter, which hasbeen
chewed or tucked under the
rug.

LIKE MOST everything else,
where the Postal Service and
its customers are concerned,
It's a two-wa-y street. They get
lots of criticism for poor
service,but they also get poor
cooperation from many of their
customers.

Definition: Home is a place a
mangoes to raiseheck because
something went wrong at the
office.

EVERY ONCE In a while we
get reminders here at The
Dispatch about Connressmen

PRESTO CIIANCO!

RememberWhen ...
tO IJeari --Ago 25 IJcarJ --Ago
Rain halts cotton harvestwith

4,865 bales ginned; women
golfers win top three tourney
places, Mrs. Mike Mitchell,
Mrs. Powell Shytlcs, and Mrs.
J. C. Stclzcr and Mrs. Harold
Lucas; White River proposition
carries by 6-- 1 margin; Japan-
ese Baptist leader to speak
here; Dr. A. C. Surman retires;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
announce the birth of a son,
Brad; Cristal Didway honored
with birthday party; Glenda
Jean Richcy and Kenneth
McFadin vows are exchanged;
Mrs. Cox is hostess to Green
Thumb Club; Antelopes down
Frcnship, 14-- for runner-u-p

spot; Glenn Potts gets hole-in-on- e

here; Antelope cagerswill
open season; Pat Cornell
elected week's Antelope; Sci-

ence teachers gather in Post;
"Space Age Santa", senior
float, to lead Christmas parade.

15 IJearJ --Ago
Bob Baker heads

as'soclatifcn? Misses' Maxlnc.
Barbara Shytles . with

recgy crowned exes
queen, football queen and band
queen, respectively, at home-
coming game; Alma Winn and
Ronnie Kennedy exchange
vows; Judy Gossett honored
with 17th birthday party at
Teen Town; Brcnda Mason
celebrates11th birthday; Mrs.
Roy Tcaff feted with layette
shower; Antelopes open cage
season against Ralls; Mrs. E.
W. Hood moves to Lubbock to
make her home.

MANAGER SOUGHT
SLATON A Slaton Cham-

ber of Commerce committee Is
screening applicantsfor the
position of Chamber manager.
The vacancy was createdNov.
1 by the resignation of Earl
Bartley.

distributing free information
about farming. That's been
going on for years,and I recall
the time one of my Hemphill
relativesin Arkansas decided to
raisesome fancy chickens a
hobby. She didn't have good
luck, Finally, at the suggestion
of a neighbor, she this

to her Congressman:
Dear Sir:
Every morning I find one

two of my prize chickens lying
and cold upon the ground

with their legs in the air. Would
you be kind enough to tell me
what is the matter?

A few days later she got this
reply:

Dear Madam:
Your chickens are dead.

Thanksgiving

Come have
a real holiday
dinner with us
Thursday complete
with turkey
and all the
trimmings.

EATING OUT MAKES IT FUN FOR
EVERYONE!

Drover House
Restaurant

Dr. David Tcmplcton elected
head of Post Ministerial Alli-

ance; R. H. Collier Jr., to be
Garza Red Cross fund chair-
man; Union Thanksgiving ser-
vice to be held; Antelopes
up straight win with
hard-earne- d victory over Sla-to- n,

12-6- ; Southland wins game
with Bula, 42-2- Miss Bonnie
McMahon's and Mrs. Joe Callis'
first grade rooms stage a
Thanksgiving program in grade
school assembly; 100 attend
Legionnaire supper;taken from
the "Guys and Gals" column,
"Good naturcdGiles Dalby is a
good playerwith a bad knee; he
first hurt it playing football for
Peacock Academy, San Anton-
io"; Collier Drug ad features
two cups of coffee for five
cents.

University of Texas
book on Depression

AUSTIN Remember how
the Depression of the 1930's
"zapped"America?

A new book from The
University of Texas focuses on

Durrctf; and--, how 11 Texas cities coped
uuticr

as

wrote
letter

or

stiff

chalk
ninth

the crushing problems of that
time.

"Texas Cities and the Great
Depression" contains condensa-
tions of master'stheseswritten
by graduatestudentsenrolled
over the past several years In
an urban history course taught
by Prof. Robert Cotner.

Copies at $3.95 for
paperback and $6.50 for hard-
back (plus five per cent sales
tax) may be ordered from
the publisher, the Texas Me-

morial Museum.

i

I

31

San Antonio cowta
nuucu K0QKI6 Of Yi

Blnndford. 22. of San Antonio. v.ZfjS ttiM
lexas. nas Dcen named pro of luan I

rodeo s 1973 Roowe of the Year, his fi, - h b

tnc Hoaco Association ship this v. tt
. comDell..;;''

me awara goes annually to best
the man who wins the most theI tSi.money anacxnmnsine greatest
poivnuui a a rouco coWDoy ai
during his first year In the IffiW Wlj
association. "M

Blandford, who competes In HotACbareback,saddle UIC5 dAbronc, bull
. i , .

nuing. can roping ana sicer fAll ai ,
wrestling, won $14,024 during lUl Lilf Si
the season. His best event was a 1.... new Ka(!j.
can roping, in wnicn his schedule t Q,J

earnings totaled $10,750: he .i,- - .,,MJ i

finished 17th In the standings. suWwti

comes from a 900 acre ranch nfiLl
near the small town of ir.ti' . ?"M
Stockdalc, Texas. His family MeAlinL if .aill '

raisescattle on the spread,and "Thii. ui 11 i.i urgent
uoo s.-ii- ma (line wurmng on energy criti
Iho ranchwhen not comnotlno 'to

nob's insredicnts for sncrr ont'w

in rodeo, he believes, include onu-- u. j."!!
monlnl nnrt nhvlpnl rnnrtltlnn. f. unieitiCl....... r-- .......- -

iwu-wee-n

ing, "and constant'try'." ciRn ,7"
He bcttan his careerwhile In t? t v Ir

hloh crhnnl nnrt mmArt nn fn ur..Li .

college ranks. In 1972 he won Reduction! in
first in the bull riding average became n
at the National Intercollegiate the prlnciDaTrZi
rtnrlpn Pin.nl ... . .'"I

His favorite event is calf said ""N
roping, but healso believes it to The new sumw
Kn nnn nf Ihn crnrt tm inline?t . I

' v rv - yusung domestic

"v"' , u gramasnun hinow uuys, u iiiun nua Kui m aomestic surface
have a good horse, a lot of ccdI for au.v. .

ability and a lot of luck to win should be mailedbvC
in roping," he said. "I learned Air mail pared,
my events by practicing with within the U S (

people who knew what they and Hawaii) !t,ti
were doing, and by doing a lot posted no later than

ui umvi ,. miner man Dec, 1L
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GIBSON'S

ISCOUMT CENTER
PEN SUNDAYS UNTIL

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 9 PM DIAL 495-22-8 121 N. Broadway

CES GOOD MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV.

PEN THANKSGIVING DAY
(odak

llnstamatic
J

lera Outfit L

tamera
--Big Pictures

a. $25.97

108

I $4.37 ..

$19.97

lurious, Scientifically Perfected
) Pet. PolyurethaneSealoam

l$2.79

Iwj

FITS

Advanced Chktrtne-I-

Touch Stain

Formula
REG. 21c

)

I
I

Sizes Dor C, 1.5 Volts

REG. 39c
NOW

I

Kodacolor

FILM

Prints
Gibson Special

Color Film

$3.99

$1.99

TYPE
REG.

GENERAL PURPOSE
BATTERIES

Fry

20

39(j

frH

Comet
Cleanser

170

$1.37
Polaroid

0-V- ac

27
Electric

NOW OFF

Soft Drinks
Assortment Flavors

Diet and Regular

Reg. lOc
Now ...

New

20

88
$3.66

for 88

NOW

FRUIT LOOM

YARN
50 Pet.
50 Pet. Nylon

Colors

REG.

V

RELIEF

NOW

CHRISTMAS

19-2-4

Cameras

12 Prints
$1.19

MOST POLAROID CAMERAS

GENCRAL PURPOSE Qfj(
RAYOVACje Q)

BATTERIES r3J&2EB

SIZE T 1.6 VOLTS TWO BATTIRIIB

L unarrLumn

Entire Stock of Pans
SUCH BRAND NAMES HOOVER, PRESTO & SUNBEAM

SHASTA

CANNED

of

10 1

Acrylic

Assorted

9

REGULAR
PRICES

Brown Serve

ROLLS

Three
Pkgs.

Pocket

970

890
C0NTAC
ContinuousAction

PrecongestantCapsules

Pack
of 20

REG. $2.29 NOW...

THE

$1.89
GALA PAPER TOWELS

100 Two-ft- 11x14" Pasfetor White

Reg. 37c
...

OF

99c

II

Reg.

J

AS

N

4 FOR S1.00
Girls'

3 In 1, All Weather

COATS
LaminatedCorduroy,
Nylon JacketWith

Hewl

Fisher-Pric- e

Plav Family Art inn tiararjp
imj Mlllllj IIU1IUII uuiugu

Featuring Unbreakable Gear-Driv- e

Auto-Ejec- t Elevator

REG. $12.88
NOW

Jefferson

GUITAR
With Instruction Book

Reg. $2.99
NOW $2.47

All Plastic Dr. Zaius &

Hobby Kits -- No Cement Needed

Reg. $1.89
NOW

Biggest play center ever built for the
little people.

Reg.
NOW

OUR

SIZE

(Tin but

Reg. $10.97
NOW

Planet of the Apes
Cornelius

Fisher-Pric- e

$15.88

$1.69

Play Family Village

$13.39

The (Tex ) Pate3

Ages

Looks and

Feels so real

$10.97

Reg.
NOW

For
Fun and

:

'v r

Kenner Give-A-Sho- w Sew

Great Shows -I- ncludes She Eats & Drinks Safe Needle, Thread

112 Color Slides and 16 Strips Feels Soft Like Real Baby New to Sew

Reg. A 7 $1299 f Reg. $12.99 1 1 AA
NOW NOW l NOW J

By Georgia Boot Co.

Pullons,These Boots Will Last and Last
Styre 56

SPECIAL
PRICE $8.88

DRILLS SAWS SANDERS
SABRE SAWS

10
Our Regular Price

ONLY

-J-OY
LUX

GIANT
REG. 65c

STP

The Racer'sEdge

NOW

or

OUR

ff REUSABLE. ALUMINUM f

- 77Q
s?w-13.4-

41 g.wfc.j

Post Dispatch Monday. Nov. 1973

JIU.UU
Monday Night

Football
Great lor All

I Tin

19.

Newborn

Love

REG.

REG. $1.27

Plastic

Riden

r--7,r f

7

Kenner Magic

PROJECTOR BABY Barbie FashionSet
-- No No

Way

7 A.A.
P"a' IUeT IUeT

WORK BOOTS

Skil Power Tools

ALL OFF

Oil Treatment

I

75C
THRILL -I- VORY

DISHWASHING

DETERGENT

mFo!uHATWAWSMVTWtKEY

490

$9.44

Baby

Tender

$8.88

Horse

$2.27

ALIVE

Men's Thermal Socks

Cushion

Long Wearing

89
oicold DRINK CUPS

40 z. Size Cups by Reed's

REG. 97c
NOW

Breath of Spring

Air Freshener
Floral-Spice-Wi- ld Flower

7 Oz.

Our Unbeatable

4For8

OUR REG.
NOW

ELECTRIC
HEAT TAPE
6 -- Stops Pipes from

Freezing

$2.99

Toddlers
Durable

Really

$5.99

SUPER

Price

FEDERAL

30-3- 0 Win., 150 Grain, Soft Point

20 Center Fire Rifle Cartridges

$3.72

CALIBERS IN

AT LOW GISSON Pftt

Foot

OTHER NOW STOCK

880

Rifle Shells

its1

Our
$4.77

Reg. $3.88

mnTiTavi,r;rT.i&; iV.T.fi in
V- -
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For Sale
HAY FOK SALE Phone
m-Am- . w c Graves tfc 11-- 8

LIKE INSURANCE, accident,
health, hospitalization and cred-
it life insurance. Tom Power
Agency. Downtown Post City,
495-303-0 or 3051. 4tc 11--

MATTRESS REVOVATING
For all your mattressneeds
new ones,box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call f f. kecton.
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8-- 3

NEW and Used Saddles. Dob's
Saddle Repairs. 44 m. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone

.4q.l-314- tfc 7-- 6

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

!

StereoTapes!
at

5WesternAuto

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Coun-
try and western stereo
tapes. Big selection. Only $3

each. Guthrie Sewing Machine
Shop. 501 N Broadway.

tfc 11-- 1

TRUCK AND CAR SALES AND
LEASES for Modern Chevrolet.
See Tom Power Agency in
former Barnctt Insurance- - Of-

fice. Downtown Post. 495-305-0 or
3051.

3tC 11-- 8

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

imorning, evening, or both, call
jjohnnle Witlson, 495-212-

"h 52tp7-5--

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414- tfc 11-- 5

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners.
New Classic Omega; late
models rebuilt; repair service.
Call, write or come by we
are easy to trade with. Kirby
Sales 4 Service, 510 V. 3rd.
Idalou. Phones 892-263- 892-208-

tfc 0

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales - Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Page 4 The

r Our Time

today, wrtually all or
the overheapelectricpower transmissionunesaremapsof lightweight
aluminum . . , a rrstcousintv therocket ttat too
OUR ASTRONAUTS TO TYEAIOON

ALUMINUM ELECTRICAL
is j2r nim ja ruf?Q SMALLEST AMP TALLEST

II! . HOMES ALL OYER THECOUNTRY,

Ullk SEARS TOWER N CHICAGO,

Cr iA;

EiEcrwary
AT 230, OOO VOLTS SNOW
BEING TRANSMITTEP THROUGH
ALU4UNOM CONPiCTOR INSIPE AN 3 IN.
RREFLLEP WITH OIL ATA
ZOO RSI ANPSURIEP ONPERCITY STREETS
TO SUPPLY OUR GROWING ELECTRICAL NEEPS.

Wanted

WANTED To keep children in
my home Experienced Call
2723 3tp 11-- 8

WANTED: Browsers, at the
SandPegCraft and Gift Shoppe,
722 N. Broadway. Open 10--6.

Tuesday through Saturday
4tc U-- 8

HEATING AND
work. Archie Gill. Phone

495-246-8 after 3 p.m. lOtp 0

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply. tfc 6--1

WANTED: Nurses aides at
Twin Cedars Nursing Home.
Apply in person. tfc 11-1-5

Help Wanted

YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN:
MAKE A CAREER

OF MEDICAL CARE
IN THE ARMY.

Medical car and treatment in
today Army is nighty rewarding
career train you to worK with
phyticunv nurae dentals. py
chootst andsooal workers And
pay you a good salary while you
learn Plus many excellent bene-
M Dial Ext. 617

WANTED: Mechanic or mec-
hanic trainee Pay according to
experience Contact Jerry
Bush, Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Pot, Tex. Call 495-336-3.

2tc 9

ANTED: Waitress, apply in
person,ue nez bteaK uouse.

tfc

Urownflold, Tex , calls itself
the "Queen City of the South
Plains "

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Ilrg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY W.M.

PAUL KWES Sect.

CLASSIFIED
Post (Tex ) Dispatch Monday.

MR
..

f

Em

PRESSUREOR

Farm Loans

FARM&RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantagesof a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term
Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possible
InterestCost

Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty
FastEfficient Service

See Jay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE 601 W. 4th.
Friday and Saturday Lots of
miscellaneous.

ltp 11-1- 9

DIRECTORIES ON SALE
SNYDER - Directories list-

ing studentsand faculty at
Western Texas College have
been prepared by Phi Theta
Kappa, scholarship society at
the college. The directories sell
for 75 cents each and may be
purchased in the Student
Center.

Lake Texoma is one of the
world's largest artificial

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU

We have "come a long way" here in America since ihis
first Thanksgiving pictured above. We have so much more to
be thankful for today than did the Pilgrims. We are thankful
for all of our good customersandloyal employes.

Key. 19, 1973

For Sale

FOlt SALE Registered horned
Hereford bulls, ready for
service C K. Daldwin. Phone
495-240- if no answer phone
493-279-5 tfc 7

FOR SALE 14 by 68 Mobile
home. 1971 Mark Five. Two
bedrooms, two full baths. G. E.
oven, refrigerator, dishwasher
and disposal. Storm windows,
awnings, front porch, underpin-
ning Central
heat. To be moved. $9,000. Call
Ronald Thuctt. 495-308-

tfc 11 1

FOR SALE: Used 1973 RT3 360
Yamaha, low mileage; '73 250
MX, like new, less than 20
hours. '71 175 Enduro. Call
271-413- 4 days; or 271-313- 3

nights, Spur,Tex. 2tp 11-1- 5

FOR SALE: 1973 Yamaha 175

cc, used six months, good
condition. Telephone495-279- 3

after 4 p.m. 2tc 5

FOR.SALE: Girl's bicycle.
Telephone 3101 after 5 p.m.

tfc 5

ARCHERY equipment is a good
Christmas gift. Make your
lawaways now at Al's Archery
Shop at 413 N. Broadway. Call
495-276-2 days,or 495-216-6 nights.

4tp 11-1- 5

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical, that's Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampoocr $1.
Wacker's.

He 11-1- 9

SPRAY
PAINT
HAVE
YOU
seen our big stock of Spray
Paints? Enamels,Semi Gloss,
Epoxy SprayPaint for rcfinish-in- g

refrigerators, stoves, and
washers, in all the new
appliance colors. R. E. Cox
Lumber Co.

ltc 9

FOR SALE: Regulation size
pool table, perfect condition,
$100; used black and white TV,
$15; bedroom suite with matt-
ress and springs $50; Phone
2278 after 5 p. m.

ltc 9

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
poocr $1. Hudman Furniture
Co.

ltc 9

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR ftENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment; seven
per cent interest. For Info-
rmation call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

FOR SALE Two lots plus ten
feet in 800 block on West 12th
Street Call 495-335-2 or 495-349-

ltp 9

Miscellaneous

DO YOU HAVE A PRO
WITH ALCOHOL OR

DRUGS? If you want help,
call 495-349- 495-251- 495-339-6

or 495-342-

52tp2-2- 5

I am not responsible for any
bills except those made by
myself

Thurman Maddox

SPECIALS
On

All Kinds of
Glasswork

Vinyl Car
Roofing

and
Furniture
Upholstery

NOW AT

JOE'S
AUTO TRIM

172 Ttitt Aw.
SLATON

DM 121 S979

JL,,uJTU,

dmtltcd to (inrzn Memorial
Hospital since Tuesday of Inst

week were the following
Elvita Vnsqucz. obstetrical
Alcnrdia Gomez, medical
Angelita Morales, obstetrical
Ernest Vela, medical
Robert Unrtlctt. medical
Tom Carter, medical
t'retha McDougtc. medical
Geraldlne Fcagin. medical
Dennis Bell, accident
Linda Goen, medical
Beverly Jones, obstetrical

Dlstnlssril
Lewis Holly
Troy Nelson
Mittie Manly
Emma Coffey
Teresa Gonzales
ErnestVela
Mary Gist
Sue Hudgens
Elvita Vasquez
Angcllta Morales

TO PETERSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baumann

and children will spendThanks-

giving in Petersburg with Mrs.
Baumnnn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J D. Saffel.

Breckcnridge, Tex. was es--

tablished in 1876.

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as $12.50 you
can have your home de-

bugged with a
guaranteethat it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course,relativesand neigh-
borhood kids).
Also free estimateson yard
spraying and termite in-

spection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

SMUCKtK'S, 2 LB. JAR

Grape
WHITE SWAN, 16 0Z. CANS

WHITE SWAN, POUND TUB

WHITE SWAN

15'4 0Z. CANS

BELL'S, HALF PINT

S3
TO

32 0Z.

Bottle

FIRST CUT

PINB0NE

C&HILE ALAPPfN HAP RVS

BOTTLE

HIS AiAGC CAMf TOOAIIY
THE GENIE'S GriNNi) ATTENTON
AV HS QUESTFOR PAYORS,

SIMPLY PfAL COIt)
TO BYPASS YOUR IOCAL
OPERATOR, THEN WAL
SI-- OS - PHONE NO. 'S OR
ANY HOME OR BUSINESStN
HOBART, AUSTRALA, ANP
tN SECONPSHEAR THEIR
VOICE COMING PROM THE
OPPOSITESIPE OF THE
IYORLP...

iSAnwN JUS IDOL?
PRECT

ft Ms .-
-

;!

Plus

CUT

YOU CAN

NO.

NO.

LAKE, 15 Vi

TO ISIT SISTER
E J Robinson and son of

Dallas will spend
here with his sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Ashley.

You can't beat a
classified ad for getting the job
done.

Try Us First
Be Glad You

110 WEST MAIN

WHITE SWAN,

WHITE SWAN,

WHITE SWAN,

WHITE SWAN.

HALF

GALLON

Sliced Carrots

Soft Margarine
BELL, 24 CARTON

CottageCheese

Pineapple

389Q

COCA

COLA

79c

Jelly

Whipping 390

PORK CHOPS

Loin

Steak

lb 980

HOCK END

II

:

intz tLCUIKVIYfl. HIGH- -
SPEEP OYER 'SEAS

TELEPHONE SERVICE
ALLOWS r

PAUNG PRECT
FROM MANY

THE U.S. TO 8
COUNTRIESAROUND

lf THE WORLP..S

(INTERNATIONAL PfSTANC PALING)

THS
PALNG

MIL BE TO
A OF ALL
tV.S,

rneri,

romantic

of

uiic nine UIV

of

303 CANS

Cocktail
303 CANS

Tot
BLUE 01. CANS

Green Beans
0Z. CANS

Thanksgiving

Dispatch

Garza Auto
Parts

You'll'
Did

Fruit

Tiny

Whole

Mellorine

490

lb 980

4

0Z.

CRUSHED

Cream

NOW

WORLP-tYP- E

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

TELERHOAIES.

Univi

Latin

Hatch,

32 acres
uiifhin mlln

Post. per acre

sell

PAT

or WholeSliced

BORDEN'S

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cured

Ham

lb 790

1&Y9T6,

QUARTER

Gl.

790

890

390

790

For Sale

cultivated

$300

WALKER

Peas

Beets

SWAN

CATSUPJ

0Z.

59(1
ROYAL I

Gellatin
Assorted Flavors

PKGS.

0Z. IOC

BANANAS

AMERICAN

POUND

CENTRAL

. .

10(
(data Spwish Sweet

YELLOW

Onions

lb 190
Fresh Wisconsin

Cranberries
LB.

BAG
330

A

"Ml Tk..
v. iipi

l'fUi.ik..""
nun i.

hai
Sltlin .i.

r' mm..

"""IK U in I.

... m

1,1 w ,h(

T? a

nnn rf i:
vv i li iii i ui

16

WHITE

Buy.
Bicycles

SlOVK

-- TVj.

One Piece

TRADINQ

b0GVl

BAG

Color

API

lb

Stffl

Pit
III

Tomato

32 BOTTLE

3

""1 J

D

A, tl.

w r k

1 Rr ...

D

hi r: p

...

I

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH
SATUROAV

ParrishHarold Lucas CHEVROLET

OLDS

lltS M0ADWAY WAL 2S25 129 W Hm FREE DLICRt

3k
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Texas this fall, it
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IHlv
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$ 39,900,

T's colleges anu
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Sciences, 5,914, up
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IdLC uwivw'i -- f

Itnii ohiflrnts
land tomparauvc

vno nppr--

ties, and Social and

Birthdays
Irit Diane Garcln

Nov. 21
mm Morto Jenkins.Lubbock

nbinson

.inekv Dovlc Young
NOV.

Dana Lusby, San Angclo
Kyle Joscy
Garland Huddlcslon, Cle-

burne
Mrs. Bobby Terry
Dill Bennett, Crosbyton
Steve McMcons

Nov. 26

Carol Kny Compton
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. JessCornell
Jerry Soils
Mrs. J. A. Taylor

Nov. 27

Doy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Walls
Paul Foster
Mrs. Phil Foster
Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Dodie Bcggs
Amanda Mitchell
Robert Grcathouse Jr.
Carrie Mac Maybcrry, Lame

sa
Ann Mitchell

Nov. 28

Dan Sanders
Hay Cross
ForrestClnborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Ethel Harper
Mrs. Richard Knox
Jay Kennedy

Nov. 2D

Delroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Joe Anderson
SusanJackson
Larry Gene Jackson
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1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dress Up your

anksgiving Table

or . .

A Deviled Egg Plate'" --

or
A Serving Platter

or . jti

Silver Tray
or

Coffee Pot

or
Cake Stand

from
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Timely Tips
f- f- CHDA

IlV DANA FEASTER
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HIVING POl LTRY

How often do you buy chicken
and turkey? Well, you may buy
chicken often, but probably you
wait until n special occasion to
buy a turkey Thanksgiving is
here and you will be visiting
Ihe market this week for your
special Thanksgiving turkey. So
here'ssome poultry tips.

Young whole chickens
broilers and fryers arc
generally goodbuys.The meaty
parts may be used for broiling,
frying and Bpeclal diets. The
boncy pnrts and giblets arc
suitable for chicken pot-pl-

creamed chicken, soup or
croquettes. The larger broiler
and fryer 3 x pounds is
excellent roasted. The older
birds usually have more fat.

Turkeys arc good buys most
of the year. A large turkey
over 16 pounds Is your best
buy. It hns more meat in
proportion to bone, and usually
costs less per pound than a
smaller one.

In deciding on the size of a
turkey, consider how well your
family likes it or if you can
freeze part of it to preventloss.
Remember, food is no bargain
if you get more than your
family can use.

When buying poultry, look for
the round mark which means
the poultry has been inspected
for wholcsomcncssby the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. It
tells you that the bird is clean
and safe to cat. Also look for
the shield-shape-d mark which
shows that the poultry hasbeen
graded for quality by an expert
Federal-Stat- e grader. A U. S.
Grade A means the bird is top
quality, meaty and looks good.

The most tender birds are the
young ones. You can tell the
age of a bird by the label
young chickens will be labeled:
young chicken, Rock Cornish
game hen, broiler, fryer,
roaster or capon; young tur-

keys will be labeled: young
turkey, fryer-roaste- r, young
hen or young torn.

All poultry is perishable.
Keep it cold or hard-froze- n until
you're ready to use it. Use
fresh-chille- d poultry within 1 or
2 days. Cook frozen poultry
right after thawing. Completely
cook poultry at one time
don't start it, then stop, and
finish later. Be sure to put
left-ove- rs in the refrigerator
promptly. Use the lcft:oVqrs
within 1 or 2 days, or freeze it
for longer storage.

One final word, all the
left-over- poultry, broth, stuff-
ing and gravy, should be
separated,covered, and then
refrigerated. Don't store or
freeze it all together, Poultry is
one of the easiest foodsto get
food poisoning from always
use extreme cleanliness and
safety.

Serve poultry often it is a
nutritious, delicious taste-trea- t

the year round! Have a happy
and safeThanksgiving!

FOREIGNERS AT TECH

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech
University's corps of interna-
tional students numbersap-

proximately 400 this fall. They
come from 51 countries, includ-
ing six representedfor the first
time: Botswana and Lesothoin
Africa; Spain and Italy in
Europe; Guyana in South
America, and Honduras in
Central America

That why uur Industry and wo. ai a

Company, continuouslyplan for tho future
. , . contribututoward researchand devel-

opment of bolter, mora efficient way to

get oloqtrlcity to you.

We Lnow we'll bo neededin tho future
evenaswe arenow . . andwe'll bo there
when the time comes . . evon as wu are
now. . .maklngsurothotovorylilewaltyou
buy is 1001 usable.

MATADOR OFFICE The building which servedas office headquartersfor one
of Texas' most famous ranches, the Matador, was dedicatedrecently at the
annual meeting of the Ranch HeadquartersAssociation. The office was referred
to by Matador cowboys as the "Scotsmen's Dive," referring to the Scottish
ownersof the Matadorwho used It for lodging when they visited Texas. (Tech
Photo)

Stickers now required
on gasoline and diesel
LUBBOCK - "Because of

recent changes in the Phase IV
petroleum regulations, all gaso-
line and diesel fuel retailers
must obtain new ceiling price
stickers for each pump or grade
of petroleum sold," John J.
Sloan, administrativeofficer of
the Internal Revenue Service
office in Lubbock, said today.
The new stickers will be
available after Nov. 21. New-pum- p

stickers and instruction-computatio- n

forms may be
picked up at the IRS office at:
Room 315, Fed. Ofc. Bldg. 1205

Texas Ave., Lubbock, Tex.,
79401.

Written requests for stickers
and instructions may be made
at the IRS office listed above.
Retailers should specify the
number of stickers they will
need.

"The new stickers should be
posted on each pump in n
prominent position to be easily
seen by the customer. The old
sticker should then be re-

moved," Sloan said. If more
than one grade of gas is sold
from a pump, a separate

Economic Stabilization Program

3 IH

IO' 7)1

to 21,
Box 2, 3 4

for and

and Mrs. Joe Vasqucz
arc of a son,
born at 5:52 a. m. Nov 13 In

Memorial Hospital,
5 lbs., CW ozs.

A son, was born to
Mr and Isaias Morales at
12:18 a m. Nov. 14 in Garza
Memorial Hospital, weighing 8
lbs. II 3-- 4 ozs.

Mr and Mrs.
are of a son, Tommy
Dustin, bornat 11:35 a m Nov
18 In Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz

22
For Your

Open D 7 m to 11 pm

326 W Mb

sticker must be posted for each
grade. must contain
the new ceiling price and the
minimum of the gaso-
line. Anticipating additional
changes. The Cost of Living
Council designed the
stickers with four numbered
blanks for inserting the celling
prices for November 1973
through February 1974.

Under revised CLC
gasoline and diesel fuel

arc permitted to in-

creasetheir May 15, 1973 selling
to reflect, on a dollar for

dollar pass-throug- h basis, their
increased petroleum costs.
can be doneno more than once
a month. Whenever an adjust-
ment is made to the maximum
permissible price, each retailer
must adjust his postedprice.

"On the reverse side of the
instructions is a form
dealers must use to

compute their ceiling
Mr. Sloan said. This sheetmust
be retained at the service
station for IRS inspection to
determine compliance the
new regulations.

OCTANE

GAS PUMP STICKER be posted by Nov. 1973.
No. 1 for November celling price. Nos. and

December,January February celling price.
IWVWWWWWWWWWV

New
Arrivals

Mr.
parents Albert,

Garza
weighing

Isldoro,
Mrs.

Tommy Jones
parents

Open

All

Day
Thanksgiving

Thursday,
Nov.

Shopping
Convenience

TICER'S
GROCERY

Stickers

octane

(CLC)

Rules
re-

tailers

price

This

posting
which

price,"

with
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Financial help goes
to college students

AUSTIN - About one of
every 10 studentsat The Uni-

versity of Texas has received
some sort of financial aid for
1973-74-.

Funds exceeding S4.8 million
went to more than 4,000 stu-

dents.
More than $2.2 million came

in the form of state-supporte-d

Hinson-Hazclwoo- d Loans.
$1 million was in

National Direct Student Loans
from the federal government.

Other aid is derived from
building use fee exemptions,
various scholarships, oppor-
tunity grants, work-stud- y pro-
grams, University grants and
short-ter- loans.
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m

our and hanging loose,
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i Seniors in Spotlight j

lly l.KE ANN HODGES
Our first Senior In the

Spotlight is Ray Mullenix He is
the son of Mr and Mrs
Raymond Mullenix and has two
brothers and one sister. Ray
was born July 30, 1954.

activities Ray is involved
in this year is Drama Club and
Spanish Club. The activities he
has participated in high
school are Drama Club and
Vocational Agriculture.

Ray's hobby is going to ball
games and his favorite food Is
steak. Ray's favorite color is
blue and his favorite famous
person is John Wayne.

This week we asked our
Seniors how they felt about
women's lib and Ray's reply
was, "I believe women should
stay at home like they are
supposed to and settle down a
little bit."

After graduation Ray plans to
to work.'

--O-

Our next Senior in the
Spotlight is Shercll Guichard.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Guichard she
hasone sister,Shercll was born
Nov. 3, 1955.

The activities Sherell has

Post
are our

MR. & MRS. DAN

MRS. I1ETT1E

.MRS. HELEN LIVINGSTON

Mlf. PARKER
MR. AND MRS. JIMMY REDMAN
DR. & MRS. I). E. YOUNG

MR. & MRS. GLEN BARLEY

MR. & MRS. GENE CANDY

MR. & MRS. GRANT LOTT

HILL MILLS
& MRS. C. K. PIERCE

MR. & MRS. SAM SANDERS
MR. & MRS. ARNOLD SANDERSON
DR. & MRS. A. C. SURMAN

& MRS. JULIAN F. SMITH

MR. & MRS. LEE DAVIS, SR.

Christ.

gripy.

Happy

during
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participated in this year arc
band and National

The activities she's
participated in during her high
school career are basketball,
track, band, National Honor
Society.

Shcrcll'shobby is playing the
flute and her favorite foods arc
oystersand jalapneo pizzas.
Her favorite color is yellow and
her favorite famous person is
Shirley Chisholm.

We also asked Shercll what
she thought about women's lib
and her reply "I believe
women should have the same
pay as men if they ore doing
the same job, but I don't
believe women should smoke
cigars or act like men."

After graduation Sherell
plans to go to Texas Tech and
become a medical technologist.

CONTRACT AWARDED

SLATON - The Slaton city
commissioners have awarded a
contract totaling $72,897.56 to a
Lubbock firm on a remodeling
project which will give the city
a new police department and
jail at the corner of Lynn and
8th streets

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: l:30to5;30P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

Our Hearty Thanks

Trusteesof the Post Public Library wish to thank the following
Post and Garza folks for their generouscontributions to the

Public Library's Memorial Building Fund. Thanks to such
support we nearing goal to finance the big library
expansionnow under way:

COCKRUM

DUDGEON

mtSJE.

Savior,

My

Society.

& MRS. JOHNNY KEMP

SHARLOT SPARLIN
DR. & MRS. CHARLES TUBUS

DR. & MRS. HARRY TUBUS

MRS. BETH WALKER
& MRS. JIMMY POLLARD

JIM HUNDLEY. JR.
MR. & MRS. DAVID NEWHY

JUDGE & MRS. GILES DALIIY

& JACK K1RKPATRICK
MR. & MRS. K. KIRKPATRICK

MR. & MRS. A. C. CASH

& MRS. SHELLEY CAMP

POST LIONS CLUB

GARZA COUNTY BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Thanks
This Thanksgiving

I guess this is my favorite time of year. We have so many things to be thankful (or

that to name them would take a whole page.

First we want to thank you, our customers, for letting us serve you through the year

with coffee, ice cream and medicine. It's a real privilege to have people like you to serve,

and you make work a pleasure.

Second.I'd like to thank the people that have worked for me through this year and

years past. I've always been real fortunate to have some of the nicest people I know to

help us serve the public. It's great to work with people who don't fight each other. We all

work together, and this is a blessing.

I'd to thank friends for coming in and sharing your day with me. So manyof

your really help with a hello.-- or a smile, or MHow are your getting along,

I'd like to thank the pastorsin our community for ministering to our needsthrough

the love of Jesus

my family for overlooking my shortcomings, loving

tired, and discouraged.

Honor

thank when

Last least. thank the Holy SpiriHor loving us, being with each

day lives

It's a great life. Thanksgiving!
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Antelope

6th place
The Post Antelopes who at

20-- Inst season had Ihc best
over all record of any District
5AA basketball team,havebeen
picked for no bettor than sixth
place this season in a poll of
district coachesby the Lubbock
Avulnnche-Journn-l

CoachJohn Alexander's Ante-

lopes, who have lost most of
their "bosses" from the 1973-7- 3

seasonteam, failed to receive a
first-plac- e finish vote in the poll

varsity
over 30 to 6
The Post Antelope junior

varsity ended its season on a
winning note with a 30 to 6 win
at Tahoka Friday night, but the
Post freshmen lost. 22 to 6.

The junior varsity game was
scoreless in the first quarter,
but Coach John Alexander's
Post team lit up the scoreboard
in the second period on a

Letters to
the Editor

NOT THF. LAIK.KST
Dear Editor

I would like to correct an
error in the Nov 1 issue of The
Dispatch It stated that Bill
Heatly's state representative
district 101, with 13.134 square
miles, was the largest district
in the state District 70. with
22.162 square miles, is the
largest, and District 71. with
14,516 square miles, is the
second largest)which makes
Mr. Heatly's Slstrict the third
largest in the state

Johnny Halre
Rt. 2. Post

Girl Scouts make
sea shell rings
Girl Scout Troop 293 held

their regular meeting Nov. 16,

at the Scout Hut. with 10
members and one guest pre-
sent.

The girls made sea shell
rings, and enjoyed the hut's
new candy stripe carpet

Brownies, potato chips, cook-

ies and punch were served to
the following members Sheryl
Anderson, Jerri Baumann,
Tammle Eckols. Marty Fur-
long, Donna and Diana Horton,
Laura Pringler. Vicki Teaff,
Kathy Smith. TeresaHambrick
and one new member. Donna
Masscy, and their leader. Mrs
Kay Klrkpatrick.

HOLIDAY IN LI' H HOCK
Mr and Mrs Tom S Gates

will spend Thanksgiving in
Lubbock with their son-i-n law
anddaughter Mr and Mrs Joe
Bob Bumpass and sons

J; iTM)
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.1 ' J of

1 He off'S insurance
:'.- ;' ' plans tailored to protect

your family andto assure
thecontinuity and man
agementstability ol your C
buetteM 1

Of. 495-295- 7 Res. 495-297- 2 )
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cagerspicked for

Junior rolls

Tahoka,

INVISTQRrStWl'cATI

in District
il i he loaches in which no
io.iil could cast a ote tor his
own team

Denver City last car's
district champion, which had a
l'J H record over-all- . was picked
to repeat as champs In the
upcoming campaign, receiving
live first placevotes The other
district teams were picked to
finish in the following order:
Krenshlp. Hoosevelt. Slnton.
Tahoka. Post and Cooper.

passplay from quarter-
back Jay Kennedy to end Andy
Williams. Jackie Blacklock ran
over the extra points to give
Post an 8-- 0 halftime lead,

The 'Lopes madeit 16--0 in the
third quarter when Duke Bell
scored on a five-yar- d run and
Kennedy passed to Blacklock
for the extras.

The first of two Post
touchdowns in the final period
came on a one-yar-d run by Lee
Cruse, with Dennis McDonald
carrying in the extra points.
The final came on a
run by Kennedy.

Tahoka staved off a shutout
with a 20-ya- touchdownrun in
the fourth quarter.

Coach Alexander said it was
the best game the junior varsity
played all season, after having
to cancel out some games
earlier in thecampaign because
of a player shortage.

In the freshman game,
Tahoka was ahead 22-- 0 before
Coach Lane TannehiU's Post
team scored In the fourth
quarter on a short run by

."Jimmy Dorland. - . , ;,
Coach Tannehill said the--'

freshman team showed good
effort, as they have done all
season, but once again lacked
the manpower. The squad has
suffered from a lack of depth
all season,with no more than 19
boys suited out for any one
game.

FISH NOT USED
Indians of the Great Plains

apparently made little use of
fish, either for food or for
ceremonial purposes,

5AA
Frenship and Hoosevelt each

received one first place vole in
Ihc poll of the coaches

The Post team has lost both
its two "big" men. Heginatd
Moore and Steve Hays, in
addition to lloger Pace.Danny
Lee and a few others who
helped the 'Lopes compile their
20-- mark and finish second in
district play

This season. Coach Alexander
will be counting on starter
Kicky Shepherd from the
1972-7- 3 team, along with a
number of boys up from the
junior varsity, who include Bob
Craig, Mark Bevcrs, Kent
Kirkpatrick. Jackie Blacklock,
Handy Joseyand Tony Conner.

The Antelopes will open their
seasonat Spur on Nov. 27.

Denver City has three start-
ers back from its championship
team, including C-- 2 Bruce
Shores, who has made the

team the last two
years. The other starters
returning are Rodney Young
and Gary Lehnert.

Frenship has four starters
back, including Jay DePanion,
who was an h Plains
choice. Along with him from
last season'sstarting five will
be Davy Boohcr, Andy Turnbow
and James Hogans.

Roosevelt has three starters
back in Garrett Mitchell,
Kenneth Bobo and Joseph
Brown.

Starters returning for the
Slaton Tigers include Phil
Whalcy, Billy Ray Thomas and
John Whaley.

Cage Results jj

Hoys
Pampa69, Hereford 47
Borger'73, Lubbock 65,
Canyont78.Valley High 49

Dimmitt 44. Farwcll 42
New Deal 68, Muleshoe 57

Tulia 56, Petersburg34

Slaton 62. Ralls 17

Frenship62, Idalou 56
Ropcsville 71, Roosevelt 46

Nazareth59, Lockney 37

Canyon 51, Valley High 42

TO VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wilson and

children will spend Thanksgiv-
ing with his folks in Follctt and
her folks in McLean

BINGO

m

FRIDAY NIGHT ACTION Tahoka guard Ronny
Jolly (60) grabsat Post quarterback Bryan Davis
as the sophomorefield general runs the option for a
good gain In the Antelopes' 34-3- 3 loss to the

Taholca
All the fireworks the Post

Antelopes and Tahoka Bulldogs
had carefully hoarded through-
out the seasonwent off with a
bang at Antelope Stadium
Friday night and by the time
the smoke had cleared the 8

Bulldogs had trotted off the 2

field with a 34 to 33 victory and
the fans were hanging on the

0ropes.
It was the final game of the 4

season for both teams,and the
triumph gave the Bulldogs third 3

place in District 5AA with a 2

mark and dropped the 'Lopes to
3-- 3 in the conference. Both 94

teams finished with 7-- 3 records
on the season.

Each team scored five
touchdowns Friday night, but
extra points decided the ou-
tcome, with Tahoka getting
four and Post only three.

The Antelopes dominated
play in the first half, although
they held only a 7-- 6 halftime
lead, turnovers on interceptions
and fumbles blunting their
offensive effort. The 'Lopes still
led, 19-1- at the endof the third
quarter, but the tide was
turning, and the Bulldogs got
the big end of thestick in the
final period with 20 points to
Post's 14.

The Antelopes' inability to
contain Bulldog backs Jimmy
Bailey and Timmie White in the
secondhalf made the difference

along with the extra points.
Bailey netted 173 yards on 26
carries and White got 53 yards
on 11 tries.

QuarterbackBryan Davis led
the Post ball carriers with 105
yards on 12 carries. Fullback
Donnell Harper, who wound up
as the district's top scorer with

HARPER MOVES AHEAD Fullback DonnelfHarper (left), one of the South
Plains' top schoolboy scorers,bangs the center of the Tahoka line In Friday
night's final game, Closing In are Tahoka Bulldogs Benje Williams (62) and
Johnny McDonald (50) PHS Photo by Joe Craig)

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

t PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

wins wid one'
Game Statistics

Post Tahoka
22 First Downs 17

282 Net Yds. Rushing 277
Of 12 PassesComp. 2 of 5

Had Intercepted 1

110 Yds. Passing 26
392 Ttl. Net Yds. 303

Punts,Avg.
Penalties 3

26'2 Yds. Penalized 27

FumblesLost 2

points, netted 59 yards on 12

tries, but his 97-ya- kickoff
return for a touchdown in the
fourth quarter was the game's
most spine-tinglin- g play for the
Post fans.

There was no scoring in the
first quarter, with Post losing
the ball once on a fumble and
another time on downs, but
maintaining possessionmost of
the time. Early in the second
quarter, the 'Lopes held the
Bulldogs on the Tahoka 39, and
Steve Miller's short punt
traveled only to the Post 26,

In ten plays, with Davis doing
mosUof the damage on the
bption, the Antlopes were on the
Tahoka 13, from where Davis
hit Harper with a flare pass on
the five, and the Post fullback
raced into the end zone. Tony
Conner's extra point kick gave
the 'Lopes a 7-- 0 lead with 6:02
to go in the first half.

The Bulldogs used up the rest
of the first half in driving 80
yards for a touchdown after
fumbling Conner's kickoff into
the end zone for a touchback.
With 29 seconds left, quarter-
back Weldon Warren passed 26
yards to Miller in the end zone,
but Bailey was stopped on his
running attempt for the extras,
and Tahoka still trailed, 7--

Harper returned the kickoff
26 yards to his 31 and a
penalty against Tahoka for
hitting late gave Post the ball
on their 48. Davis lofted a

d pass to end Mike Hair
to the Bulldog 28, then hit
Harperwith an to the
17 Jay Pollard's attempted
field goal on the last play of the
half sailed to the left of the goal
posts.

On the second play of the
third quarter, linebacker Sam-
my Gutierrez recovered White's
fumble on the Tahoka 21 to set
up Post'ssecond touchdown.
Harper gained two yards and

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer andWine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST.
LUNCHEON AMD

DINNER MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6a.m.to 11 p.m.
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Bulldogs. Nos. 60 and 81 are Jay Pollard and Mike
Hair of Post and Nos. 63 and 50 are Johnny Brandon
and JohnnyMcDonald of Tahoka. (PHS photo by
Joe Craig.)

tailback Jerry Tyler three to

the 16, from where Davis flared
a pass out to Harper, who
covered the rest of the distance
to the goal line. Tahoka
apparently "read" Post's fake
place-kic- k formation for the
extra points and smothered
holder Ricky Shepherd before
he could get rid of the ball.

The Bulldogs went 51 yards
for their go-ahe- touchdown
after White, on a reversefrom
Warren, returned Conner's
kickoff from the 15 to the
Tahoka 49. Bailey broke loose
to the Post 20, then broke
tackles for 14 more yards to the
six. The Post defensestiffened,
with Tim Owen and Richie
Dudley stopping Bailey for a
two-yar- d loss, but on his next
try the big Tahoka tailback
circled Post's right end for the
touchdown. The same play,
with Bailey carrying,nettedthe
extra points and gave Tahoka a

3 lead.
The 'Lopes went back out in

front with 1:22 of the third
quarter remainingwhen Davis
swepthis righ end on the option
for 14 yards. Shepherd's pass
try foe ithe" extra points ,was no
good, to leave Post out in front
19-1- The Antelopes went 68

yards for the touchdown after
Pollard's recovery of a Bulldog
fumble on the Post 32.

Tahoka lost little time in
regaining the lead, going 61
yards, with Bailey leaping over
the center of the line from one
yard out to score. Warren tried
to run over the extra points, but
was piled up by nose guard
Mark Terry, and the Bulldogs
were out in front 20-1-

Tahoka increased its lead
following the kickoff and after
recovering Davis' fumble on the
Post 21. Owen and Joe Moore
came in with good tackles to
hold Bailey and White to one
yard each, but White raced 18

with
and brakes,

wheel covers, Ranger

It's blue, air
. . I A .

110 N.

11

34-3-3
yards to the one on his next try
and Warren Went over from
there. The Tahoka
circled end for the extra points
and a 28-1- 9 Tahoka lead.

Then camethe play that gave
the Post fans new life. Harper
gathered in Terry McCord's
booming kickoff on the three-yar- d

line, came straight up the
field, broke into the open at
about the 50 and outran two
pursuers the rest of the way.
But, once again, a passing try
for the extra points failed, and
Post still trailed, 28-2- 5, with
5:46 to play.

With Bailey, Warren, White
and fullback Kent Payne

in lugging the
leather, the Bulldogs drove 67

yards for their final touchdown,
with Bailey circling end for the
final 16 yards. McCord's
place-kic-k failed, but the 'Lopes
trailed by nine, 34-2- with only
1:50 showing on the clock.

McCord's short kickoff was
returnedby Hair to the Post 42.

Davis passedto Hair for eight,
and David Conoly went for a
first down to the Tahoka 45.

Interferencewas ruled on a
passto Halrakingthe 'Lopes
o the .31$. Shepherd came

around from end to pass To

Davis for an gainer to
the 20. With only 27 seconds
remaining, Conoly broke thr-

ough the line and racedover for
a touchdown. Davis went wide
around right end for the extra
points to make thescore34-3-

Conner's onsidc kick was
covered on the Tahoka 43, and
the Bulldog quarterbackfell on
the ball twice to run out the
clock.

Besides Davis' 105 yards and
Harper's59, Conoly netted77 on
nine carries and Tyler 18 on six.
Edward Price carried the ball
three times for 19 yards.

Gutierrez led the Post de-

fenders in unassistedtackles

power
tinted alass.
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Minnett vs, Clara
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COME AND SEE THIS BEAUTY!

It's A 1974 Ford LTD

With Most the Extras Everybody

Wants "His" Car

New 1974
Ford Ranger
F-1-

00 Pickup
steering

chrome other extras

1Q71 Pintn Onnr
bright

quarterback

alternating

4
,

A t . II . ia real

'73 '71
'71
'71

'47 '4?

Gary

u,"!,ver,ti

package,

Hovdads

Alpine

CUSSAul

Lamesa,

Saturday,

Friday,
Holliday

Thursday,
Matador

Memphis.!

unassisted

iff

magnetic-sign- s

Specialty

IN

of
on

RunabOUi

conditioned, cylinder engine

manual Transmission, cutiei

Some Of Our Used Car Buys!

ChevrotetCustom Deluxe Toronado
Pickup with Camper Shell utek
Trailer Hitch Ford BroujMJf
Chevrelet Camaro chevroletjui

Howell's New & Used Cars

ftreadway Cimer
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GREEN

DOUBLE

londay thru Wed,

Honeysuckle, Grade

Turkey
A8

83
liDValu (rim thiu fth RiD

ti lones

es

A

!8h--

12 to i U

ath

isage

ired Ham

LO
1

89
$179

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large

PHniy Wfggiv
Frozen Vegetables

.,
9

g)UI Frozen

lO-- o

Ctn

C

19

c

bpogcon

NCmi lUb
39

Mrs Smith, Frozen

tmpkin Pie

59c

Lb

Plantation, Grade A

Turkey

PhiladelDhia.8 Oz.

12 to 19 Lb. Avg

69
Cream Cheese
USDA Grade A. 8 to 10 Lb Ave

Geese
USDA Grade A. S to 7 Lb Ave

Baking Hens
USDA Grade A. 4 to 6 Lb Ave

Ducks
Cudahy. Whole

Buffet
Hams

3
Lb
Can

Wilson's Shortening

.mrf am 4K 1 1 to naif
lu'cHtti iciu"
tn4 'j'IUv

Potato Chips
lac Sweet

Potatoes
vanning s froien

Corn z Cob
Ome White 9'

Paper Plates

LO

I 6-0- 2

1 0

c
390

.990
,690
J90

$179

Bakerite

49'

3
Cans

$100

Pke,

iQOci
pke

79c

59c

Piggly Wiggly, Whole

GreenBeans

Cans

Water Added. Whole Shank Half

SmokedHam

Lb.

Plantation

89
Turkey Breasts
Country Manor or Garland

Canned Ham

Canned Ham
Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
Superb Valu-Tri- Center Cut

Chuck
Roast

100 Pure
Frozen

$

Cans

6 oieast

Mouthwash 14 Oz.

Piggly Wiggly Buttery

Rich

c
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Pke

$1
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89c

Piggly Wiggly.
Florida.

OrangeJuice

Listerine

af
Buttermilk

890

59c
FarmerJonesBrown &

ServeBolls
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Dispatch Monday,

We Will Be Closed
Thanksgiving Day

November 1973

I a

All Purpose,Russet

Potatoes
10
Lb
Bag 88

Pecan walnuts filberts wamui B'aiit
In Shell Nuts
Ornamentals Gourds &

Indian Corn
Red or

29 Flavorful

22

White Grapes

Yellow
Onions

oz.

14-o-z

880

Each 490

10 490

Celery

6 Bottle Carton

PepsiCola
$

Btls.

Halves

Hunt'sPears

3 Cans

120

120

$1
I
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time
our many

count
inqs

Thanksgiving . . . time gatherwith friends and loved ones... a time go with our

families church. . . thereto join our neighborsin giving thanks . . . gratefully, prayerfully ...
all our many blessings. May the great joys of Thanksgiving yours.

Were thankful to have you for our customersand friends
George R. Brown

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

Postex Plant

Ge'nez Steak House
'" 'Dodson's "

.

Drover House Restaurant ' v :

Pinkie's Post Store

Williams Equipment Co.

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Wacker's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

H & M Construction & Dirt Contr.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Hudman'sTexaco Service

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Lavelle Shop

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

s

Long's Exxon Service

Graham Coop Gin

Maurine's Flower Shop

Modern Beauty Shop

Neff Equipment

Howell's New & Used Cars

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Fashion Cleaners

Post InsuranceAgency

The Prescription Shop

Rocker A Well Service

Short Hardware

I

S. E. Camp - Texaco Wholesale

White Auto Store

The Post Dispatch

McCowen's Texaco No. & 2

Horton's Automotive Service

p..

Lumber

Mayor McCrary

Phillips Quick Service

Gateway Motel

Caylor's Service

B & B Liquor
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TMrv Miss Post1 ore
announcedat PHS I

Kicky Shepherd and Jodi
Norman have been elected as
"Mr. and Miss Post" for 1973-7- 4

by the student body at Post
High School Ricky Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Shepherd
and Jodi's parentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Norman.

The same two students were
also elected as senior class
favorites

Other class favorites elected
were: Randy Josey and Penny
Norman, junior; Mike Shepherd
and JenniferMiller, sophomore,
and Rtcky Sanchez and Tina
Rodrlquez. freshman.

The Senior Superlatives for

Busy times for
Post firemen
Post firemen have been kept

busy the last few days, but,
fortunately, none of the fires
have been serious.

The firemen were called to
the Basinger Gin about 6:30 a.
m. Monday when a burr pile
caught fire. There was no other
damage,and Fire Chief Neal
Clary said at the time the gin
was in no danger "as long as
the wind stays like it is."

Two weekend grass fires
were extinguished by firemen,
one on the Jack Myers pasture
about three miles north of Post,
and the other on railroad
right-of-wa- y north of the city

The most serious of the fires
was when an automobile was
destroyed Saturdaynight south-ca- st

of town on U. S. 84. The
fire chief said the occupants of
the burning automobile had left
the scene when the firemen
arrived and ownership of the
car was not learned.

Father of Post
resident dies
Services for Richard Russell

Stice, 59, of Springer, N. M.
who died Nov. IS, in Las Vegas,
N. M., hospital were held at 2 p.
m. Saturday, Nov. 17, in the
First Baptist Church in Sprin-
ger.

Stice was the father of
Richard Stice of Post.

He was a member of the
First Assembly of God Church
In Springer. Rev. Don Heddon,
pastor officiated at the ser-
vices.

Survivors other than the son
of Post include his wife, three
other sons, two brothers, two
sistersand 11 grandchildren.

Directors
(Continued From PageOne)

played and approved by the
directors,and announcement
was made that the group is still
trying to find a time to auction
the first five Nativity plates.

Presentat the meeting were
J. B. Potts, president; Earl
Chapman. Didway, Bo Jackson,
Ronald Simpson. Short, Alex-

ander. Dr William C. Wilson.
Jim Wells, and the secretary.

KETIREMBNT PLANNING
Farmers, ranchersand other

individuals can
save on tax dollars by starting
a tax sheltered retirementplan,
says an economist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
This is commonly called the
Keogh plan and is available
through many banks, insurance
companies and mutual funds.
Up to 10 per cent of earned
Income or $2,500. whichever is
less, can be invested each year
in an approved retirementplan.
Earningson the money arc not
taxable until the Individual
retires. Before a retirement
plan is started,a proposal must
be filed with the Internal
Revenue Service.

CROSSl
m12Kratlld FMiad

Pen f Pencil $
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Dod
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1973-7- 4 are as follows:
Best Dressed-- Mark Bcvcrs

and Bcckt Dalby
Wittiest: Craig Simpson and

lla Workman
Most Dependable: Joe Craig

and Sue Cowdrcy
Most Athletic: Donnell liar

per and Jan Hall
Most Likely to Succeed:

David Posey and Sylvia Smith
Most Versatile: Jerry Tyler

and Jodi Norman
Friendliest. Kicky Shepherd

and Cindy Bird
Most Masculine: Jay Pollard
Most Feminine: Jan Burkett

United Fun-d-
(Continued From Page One)

Cornish reports that the
Justiccburgand private citizens
divisions have reported in
virtually complete and well
ahead of 1973 figures.

Mrs. John Boren and Mrs.
Riley Miller literally took two
days off together to do the
Justiccburg United Fund can-

vassing and came up with
$134.50 in contributions in that
southern Garza county com-
munity as compared with
$102.50 the previous year.

The private citizens division
those in Post who cannot be

reached at their jobs has
reported $406 this year as
compared to $344 a year ago.
Mrs. Maxinc Marks headedthis
division.

The ministers, hospital em-
ployes, teachers,and ASC and
SCS employes divisions already
have topped their goals.

The farm and ranch division,
which has the biggest territory
to cover, is only partially
reported with $491.50in.

The downtown employes divi-
sion, with cards still out, and
headed by Mrs. Pec Wee
Pierce, already has equaled
last year's $106 contribution
total.

Divisions still to be heard
from are city employes, high-
way employes, George R.
Brown employes, county em-
ployes, and postal employes.

Cornish said most of the
drive's cleanup will come the
week following Thanksgiving
before Christmas preparations
get into high gear

Bandsmentaking
fruit cake orders
Members of the Post High

School and junior high school
bands are taking orders for
fruit cakes as a fund-raisin- g

project, with the cakes avail-
able in sizes from one through
five pounds

The band members had
already sold eight dozen fruit
cakes prior to Thanksgiving
and are taking orders now for
Christmas, according to Jim
Swofford. band director.

FOOD. FIBER MONTH
Agriculture adds $10 billion

annually to the Texas economy
and employs about 30 per cent
of the state'slabor force Gross
farm income totaled $4.7 billion
last year as Texas continues to
move toward the head of the
national rankings in total
agricultural receipts It now
ranks behind California and
Iowa. Agriculture is indeed big
in Texas and is continuing to
grow as foreign and domestic
markets continue to expand,
says an economist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
As a tribute to Texas agricul-
ture. November is being desig-
nated as "Food and Fiber
Appreciation Month "

CWKEWOiT

I

A Weekly Repot t Ot Agn Buiimm Newt

armcast
Compiled From Source!
Of The Teat Departmentof Agriculture
John C White. Commissioner

Down and Up . . . Changes in Regulations . . . Fuel
Problems. . . Red Meat Production Declines.

A seven per cent drop In the all farm productsindex
of prices for Texas farmers was noted by the Texas Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service.

The livestock and livestock products was down nine
per cent and the all crops Indox was down five per cent
below a month ago.

Prices received by farmers for hogs, beef cattle and
calves were down from a month ago. Corn and grain
sorghum priceswere also down Irom a month ago.

Ten commodities were above parity. Wheat at S4.23
per bushel was 73 cents per bushel above parity. Rice is
almost $5 above parity. Potatoes are 54 centsabove the
parity ratio of S4.31 per hundredweight.

In livestock categories, hogs at S39.80 average are
$2.80 above parity. Calves averagedS58.30 which is $4.30
above parity. Sheep at SI 7 are $4.50 above parity. Beef
cattle arc S2.60 underparity; lambs are S12 under parity.

Grain sorghum at S3.47 per hundred is 50 cents
below parity. Cottonat 37.5 cents per pound is almost 30
centsunder parity.

Egg prices averaged57.9 cents per dozen which is
almost six cents below last month andsix cents below
parity. Mohair at S2.40 per pound is about 90 centsabove
parity; wool at 97 cents is about25 centsunder parity.

REGULATIONS relating to cattle scabies and
brucellosisare affecting someTexascounties.

Federalquarantines for cattlescabieswere lifted from
Parmerand Pottercounties. Castroand Deaf Smith are still
under quarantine. Scabiesarecausedby tiny parasitic mites
that puncture the skin of cattleand feed on the body fluids
releasedthrough the wounds. Scabiesdoes not affect the
animal's meat, but con causeloss of weight and decreased
feedefficiency.

Health regulations governing interstate shipment of
breeding cattle from 11 counties in Texas have been
changed.

The action was basedon the counties' compliance,or
lack of compliance, with state-feder- al requirements aimed
at eradicating brucellosis.

Kenedy County regained its modifiedcertified
brucellosis area status while Baylor, Bell, Cass, Henderson,
Leon, Mitchell, Navarro, San Saba,Tom Green, and Uvalde
counties lost their status for failing to meet certain
minimum requirements of the eradicationprogram.

FUEL problems continue to haunt Texasagricultural
producers. Diesel at present appearsto becausingthe most
concern. LP gas is in short supply in some areas. The
general situation seemsto be one of confusion, especially
concerning the mandatory allocation of diesel.

Fertilizer shortages are also being reported as are
occasionalreportsof lack of baling wire.

RED MEAT production in Texas is down four per
cent in Septembercompared to a month previous and seven
per cent under a year ago.

Cattle slaughtered in Texas totaled 268,000 head,
which is 22,000below a month ago and 32,000 less than a
year ago.

Nationwide, commercial production of red meat is 13
per cent less than a year ago. Beef production was 13 per
cent less than Septemberof 1972.

McBride is elected director of WTCC
Auvy McBride of Brownficld,

formerly of Post, has been
elected asa new director of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, according to Emil C.
Rassman, WTCC president.

Auvy is vice president of the
Brownfield Savings & Loan
Association. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thclbcrt McBride of

A StTfrTet

Post, and is married to the
former Leslie
of Lester Nichols and the late
Mrs. Nichols.

Started
First of croDs in

the U.S. was begun by the

1847
in Utah

204 E Main 495-305- 3051
POST, TEXAS

CALL DAY OR NKJHT - 365 DAYS

It's time to get

your car's cooling system

ready for winter!

See for Your Coling System
Needs-I- ncluding

Hoses, Belts, Etc.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF
A. C. and FRAM

OIL FILTERS

Nichols, daughter

Mormons Irrigation
irrigation

Mormons

Us All

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

POST AUTO SUPPLY
HCWWAY

back in

DIAL 2545

H t ('Ml

if Our Time

pottcehotcoppers
popularanp ekotng
careeropporwnity
FOR YOUNG PEOftE.
MORE 7HAH 33O, OOO
MEN ANP tVOMEN ARE
employeporLOCAL.
POLICE PEFXRTWNTS
ln the onitepsmrEs,

ntrancequalipcatohs
for police officersarehigh,
mostcinesreourshash'schoolgraduateswhoareoyer sfscoreweil oncompetitiveskaav-nation- s,

ampmeetrigp physical
AM? MORAL S&N04RPS,

onofTHeeesrways ora hash
SCHOOL GRAPUATETO ENTER THE FIELP
OP LAW ENFORCEMENT S THROUGH

THE MILITARY THE U.S.
ARMY'S POLCE TRAINING PRO--

Danie- l-
(Continued From PageOne)

Seward of Temple:
Also six brothers. Walter. R.

J. and Buddy Daniel, nil of
Douglas. Ariz.. Joe Henry
Daniel of Bisbce. Ari7., Elmer
Daniel of Los Angeles. Calif.,
and Thomas Daniel of Fort
Smith. Ark . two sisters, Mrs
Betlie Pierce of Post and Mrs.
Vada Hurst of Kerrville: two
half-sister- Mrs Lona Bell
Doss of Wcstbrook and Mrs
Wilma Hennison of Douglas
Ariz.; and two step-sister-

Mrs. Antha Huffman of Post
and Mrs. Flossie Henderson of
El Paso.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery under the direction of
Hudman Funeral Home. Pall-
bearers were Pete Walls, Bill
Williams, John Redman, Her-

bert Walls, A. P Gurlcy and
Dcwitt Caylor.

They Like That Corn
About 80 percentof the 5.4

billion bushels of corn pro-
duced in the U.S. lost year
wasfed directly to livestock.

GRAM S HIGHLY REG4ZPEPBY
LOCAL POUCEPEPARTAENTS
AHPA MILWRY POLICEMAN
CAN START GETTING VALUABLE
ON-THE-J- EXPERIENCE

AT AGE 18.

WORKERS INCREASE
More than 33 million women

today hold jobs outside the
home, reports the Women's
Bureau, the U. S. Department
of Labor.

Thanksgiving

(

Thre-e-
(Continued From PageOnci

a head laceration. He was still
in Methodist Hospital Monday

Hell, suffering from bruises
and a scrapedleg, Was ft Garza
Memorial Hospital for observa
lion

Said Officer Raymond Hachv
who Investigated the crash

Everybody was lucky it wasn't
a lot worse than It was,"

Betty's Grub Staked
tin ue wusea

THANKSGIVING

Thursday, Nov. 22
Pn VXtA...

Long Term

vi uuuudy uniy

Farm & Ranch Li

JedaraioCand (Bank Jy
Post Insurance Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday

19" CATALIHA POftTAILE
Solid state chassis
for longer life. 19"
Diagonally mea
sured, 184 square
Inch viewing screen
I22 402S

$148
MAKE THIS
A 'WHITE- -

V4

CHRISTMAS!

nnl l V Jf
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Gift

Entire

Decorators

Mary Margaret Norman's First BaDtlst KInderaartenclasshas

decoratedthe bank lobby this week for Thanksgiving, For their

eagerefforts, we are thankful. Pleasecome enjoy them.

This Thanksgiving Season, the directors,

officers and employes extend to all of our

bank's many patrons our thanks for the

opportunity to serve you.

First National Bank

HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

it

l
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Two sophomoresare
named outstanding

IU MKI.IM. SKI-SO- N

; This past week ul Post High
School, those Hint ucre chosen
Os the "Outstanding Cltiicns"
won' Patricia Bilberry antl
(lorlaittl Dudley Congratulat-
ions, l'atricin and Garland!

Patricia is classified as a
sophomore. She plays the
clarinet in the PUS band, plays
on the junior varsity basketball
team, and is a member of the
Drama Club and Student
Council. The most Patricia likes
about school is the sport
activities and the teachers.The
teachersin PHS arc all easy to
(alk to and seem genuinely
concerned for eachstudent as
an Individual. The best quality
In a person, according to
Patricia, is leadership. She
thinks this because if a person
has leadership, they show that
they are concerned for other
people and wish them to have
high grades.

The most worthwhile contri-
bution that Patricia can make
to PUS is to take part in the

Seasonat end
for pep squad

H NANCY MADDOX
Due to the fact that football

seasonended Friday night with
the Post-Tahok-a football game,
this will be the last pep squad
news Mrs. Thompsonwishes to
thank those pep squad mem-
bers who supported the football
team at school and at the
games.

The pep squad members for
1973 were: Seniors: Kuthie
Morris and Nancy Maddox.
Juniors: Kim Hester. Kathy
Wise. Koxie Owen, Dianna
Collier and Ann Mitchell.
Sophomores: Liz Hubble. Joni
Hays. Susan Gary. Cynthia
Morris. Sandy Odom. Rhonda
Tanner and Terri Clary. Fresh-
men Brcnda Price. Kosic
Harper, Hope Johnson,Carolyn
Cruse. Linda Wynne. Shirley
Hambrick, Tina Dodson, Amy
Cowdrcy. Mary Lou Owen,
Rosemary Basquez and Betty
Grcathouse.

Next year the pep squad will
be back andgreater than ever.
We urge all of this year's
juniors, sophomores, freshmen,
and theeighth grade to join the
pep squad next year and
support he team on to
VICTORY.

PH. 495-253- 5

Thanks

r

runctions of the school and to
become as an Individual,
something the school can be
proud of in whatever she tries
to accomplish. The person
Patriciaadmiresmost Is Peggy
Fleming. She admires her
because is dedicated,to her
skating and has spent almost
all of her life practicing and
perfecting her skills and grace.
Also because she has accomp-
lished a lot as a goodwill
ambassadorin other countries.

Patricia's future plans are to
finish high school with a high
grade average and join a
foreign study program.

O--
Garland Dudley is also

classified as a sophomore. He
participatesin FFA, FCA. and
plays basketball, track, and
football. Garland is the Number
M you sec for the Antelopes at
the football games. The most
Garland likes about school is
participating in the sports. The
best a personcan have,
according to Garland, is their
personality and being them-
selves.

The most worthwhile contri-
bution thut Garland can make
to PHS is participating in sports
and representingthe school in
all different ways. The person
Garland admires most is Kim
Lett He admires her because
she is so sweet and friendly to
everyone. Garland's future
plans arc to finish high school,
go to college, and then get
married after he finishes
college.

Tech ZIT unit
performs here

By WAYNE BELL
The PastHigh School march-

ing band presented a new
performance last Friday night
at the Post-Tahok- a game.

ZIT is a group of percussion-
ists from Texas Tech Univer-
sity in Lubbock. They perform-
ed to the music "Percussionin
Review." They also did a
special routine of their own
which consisted of different
drum cadences.

They love to perform for
people and do a routine each
year at Texas Tech Band
Camp. If you don't hear them,
you missed the best perfor-
mance of your life! Thank you
ZIT for performing Friday
night.

after you see
your doctor,

bring your
prescription to

DAY W NIGHT

For A New or Used Car or
Pickup, Drop By and See

DICKEY BEGGS
WITH

TURNER FORD
LargestStock of Cars in West Texas

9th & AVE. J PHO. 765-880- 1

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

to our many

Friends
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Inside PHS

U TOM Itl 1)1)

During the number of years
Hull I have spent inside the
walls of a school building. I

have had main occasions to
observe the reactions the
students hove in regard to their
courses Possibly one of the
most minundcrstood andde-

spisedcourses is English When
I say English. I refer to the
literature and grammar that is
requiredof every student from
gradethree, up

One reason that English is so
disliked, is becauseit seemsso
useless to the students If you
like to read, you will probably
enjoy the literature, but un-
fortunately, not a great number
of people in school enjoy
reading. It is amazing to me
that the majority prefers the
grammar to the literature
Personally,I don't care for the
grammar. Don't get me wrong
now! I am a firm believer in
using good grammar,but I just
can'tstandstudying it. The fact
of the matter is, it bores me to
death.

A number of studentstry to
make the best of the situation,
but quite a few just give up.
They don't think it's important,
so they don't try to excel in it
They start thinking, "Well, I
only have to have four years
instruction,that doesn'tmean I

have to passit."
Everyone thinks I'm weird

because I enjoy the English
course (despite having to take
grammar.) Several students
have said that I should be an
English teacher. I haven't
decided if that's an insult or a
compliment.

Everything that Is accomp-
lished in this departmentis
evidence of the sweat from the
brows of Mrs. Joy Pool, Mrs.
Susan Glcnney, and Mrs.
Florenc King. Whether they
know it or not, we appreciate
all the hard work that they're
doing.

Everyone, teachers and stu-

dents alike, start working
together to make things better
and more fun for everyone. In
other words, "KEEP UP THE
GOOD WORK!"

14 are
to honor roll
Fourteen students with "A"

averages arc on the first
nine-week- s honor roll at Post
High School, according to
Principal JamesE. Pollard.

The honor students bygrades
arc as follows:

Senior: Darla Baker, Jan
Burkctt, JanetChilds. JanHall,
Judy Hcintz, Sylvia Smith.

Junior: Kent Kirkpatrick,
Dana Pool.

Sophomore: Patricia Bil-
berry

Freshman: Amy Cowdrey,
Hope Johnson, Mark Kirkpat-
rick, Kenneth Richburg, Tiana
Shiver.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Didway and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Didway and family
for Thanksgiving will be Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Feris and
children. Gregory and Lisa of
Dallas, andMr and Mrs Curtis
Didway andson, Christopher of
Muleshoe

We are grateful fo you, the residentsof frus
community, for your continued patronagethroughout

the year.We hope that you and your loved ons
have been blessedwith such abundance that this

holiday will be a day of true thanksgiving for you.
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Spirit with

capital T
By DEBBIE LEDBETTER

The Friday night game with
Tahoka was the last football
game of the year for the high
school. I am sure that the town
is proud of the football team's
accomplishment. The boys
really did a job even
though Coach Alexander's

gods", with no fault
toward Coach, gave the boys
some bad luck at the last.
Remember boys, "It Is not If

you win or lose, but how you
play the game that Is impor-
tant."

The spirit was pretty good
last week. The seniors hadwall
signs and lockersigns up along
with the juniors' signs for the
walls and lockers. The juniors
also had their hall nicely
decoratedWednesday The so-

phomores had their faithful
wall signs and spirit tags. I

believe the freshmen had a few
shows of spirit with two or
three wall signs.

This is just about all of the
spirit for this week and for the
rest of the year, at least for
football. Maybe I'll seesome of
you at the basketball games, I
hope so.

Searchbegins for
Edgar'ssuccessor

AUSTIN A

committeeof the StateBoard of
Education will conduct a search
for a new commissioner of
education to succeed Dr. J. W.

Edgar who retires June 30,
1974.

The committee, appointed
Nov. 14 by Board Chairman
Ben Howell of El Paso,
includes Vernon Baird of Fort
Worth, chairman: Joe Kelly
Butler of Houston,E. R. Gregg,
Jr.. of Jacksonville, Paul
Mathews of Greenville, Dr.
Stanley B. McCalcb of Richard-
son, and Herbert 0. Willborn of
Amarillo.

All inquiries relating to the
appointment of a new commis-
sioner of education should be
sent to Baird at the Texas
Education Agency, 201 East
11th St Austlnt Texas.78701
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Gift wrap paper is
being sold by FHA

The FHA is now selling
Christmas wrapping paper,
assortedstyles, for $1 a roll. To
finish off your Christmas
wrapping, there arc coordinat-
ing colors in yarn or veltcx
ribbon. Thesearc approximate-
ly $1 each.

The FHA will appreciateyour
patronage. Pleasehave your
orders filled by Nov. 26, so we
can deliver it by the first part
of December. If you are
interested,contact any FHA
memberor the sponsors, Mrs.
Henry Wheatley and Mrs. Ed
Sawyers.

Chuck Kenny

armr mmrrrrrarr
SOUTHLAND

EAGLE ROUNDUP
mmiKtKml,K ".Thanksgiving holidays begin

t M tWednesdayai i p. m. uiasscs
resume Monday. Nov 26.

-- 0-

Football SeasonEnds
The Southland High School

Eaglesended the seasonwith a
game against

the Cotton Center Elks Nov. 9
at the Elks' Homecoming. The
Eagles were defeated 22-- 0 on a
cold, wet field. Steve Buxkcm-pcr-,

senior back, did not play
becauseof a knee Injury.

The Junior High Eagles lost
their last contest 22-1- 2 against
the Longhorns at Loop Nov. 8.

The Longhorns scored eight
points in the final minute of the
game. John Scrtuchc scored
both of Southlands' touchdowns.

-- 0-

New School Nunc
Mrs. Lavernc Jones Is the

new school nurse at Southland
School. Mrs. Bessie Strawn,
former nusc, is now full-tim- e

nurse at the Post Schools.Mrs.
Jones and her husband live in
Slaton. They have a

girl. Mrs. Jones will be
coming to school every Wednes-
day and two Thursdays each
month.

--0-

Donkey Basketball Game
Two donkey basketball games

and some special events arc
scheduled forMonday, Nov. 26
at 8 p. m. Coach Donny
Windham is the sponsor.
Proceedswill go to the athletic
department.

Advance tickets arc 50 cents
for children (through 6th
grade), 75 cents for students
(grades and $1.25 for
adults. Tickets at the gate will
be 75 cents for children and
$1.50 for students andadults.

Contact any freshman or
sophomore for tickets. The
athletic departmentis In charge
of the concessionstand.

--O-

Group SeesMovies
The studentsfrom Mrs. Betty

Hall's Resource Room went to
the Arnett-Bcnso- n theater in
Lubbock last Wednesday and
saw two movies, "Dumbo" and
"Now You See Him, Now You
Don't." They had free popcorn
and cokes along with a lot of
good laughts.

714 Chantllly Lane

There'smore to seewith

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAIL

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

The Attitude
By Bob

A relevant thought for the Thanksgiving season is
found in the seventeenthchapter of the book of Luke in
God s Word. The Bible says that as Jesusentered a certain
village between Samaria and Galilee, he encountered ten
leprous men who cried out to Him for mercy. After
receiving His instructions, the ten men went their way and
were cleansed as they were going. Verse fifteen says that ".
. one of them, when he saw that he had been healed,
turned back, glorifying God with a loud voice, and he fell
on his face at His feet, giving thanks to Him." Jesus
answered him with a question, "Were there not ten
cleansed? But the nine - where are they? Were none
found who turned back to give glory to God, except this
foreigner?" All ten had been blessed and heated by the
same mercy and the same blessing of God. Nine went on
their way - one turned back to give thanks. One out of
the ten showed an attitude of gratitude for the blessing of
God.

Can we not see a similar illustration of an ill attitude
in our world today? Nowhere is it more evident than In
America that a compelling desire toalways have more than
someone else, at any cost, and to push ourselves and
those around us to be better and richer, finally toads us to
a leprous condition of ingratitude and false

iiiigiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiMiiiiii....w. .......... . .tw,,i..mjU ,
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Janetaiiio. wiuer haiinas. Sam has hern .:

niiiin i Ait a ft f ! i r i . iwu. wun muu, ancrmnn past 14

uaugncriy, jonn scrtuchc. An associaiu: s
drew Hill, Elvira Vasquez.Juan teachers
Vasquez, and Mrs Hall TW, BraH,..
plan to take another trip. uiih ik l!"

u
Attends Conference

Henry Hunter attended the
Math ConferenceNov. 13 and 14
In Lubbock that was designedto
Instruct principals and curricu-
lum directors In the new state
requirements for math in
grades It will be possible
for a studentlo earn9a units of
math In high school. Individual-Ize- d

Instruction Is a must under
this program,and eachstudent
may progressat his own rale
This changeIs now starting in
grades 2 in Southland s.

The Texas Education
Agency still requirestwo years
of high school math for
graduation.

Mrs. Rny Simmons taught
Mr. Hunter's classes while he
attendedthe conference ses-
sions.

--O-

Baiketball Begins
The basketballseason has

begun for all Southland teams.
The senior class will be In
chargeof the concession stand
for all junior high home games,
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of Gratitude

Stice

God has blessed America, unlike the way He to

blessed another nation, but our attitude has unfot

been, in manv cases, to ro on our way. cnjoyn

blessings, and never turning back to give thanks

mercy of a bountiful and compassionate Hoiytoai

blessed us. One erateful attitude out of ten good.

a poor average.There needs to be a call this Tlwtl

to the very heart of our souls to turn back mow

hank: Wo'r Itvincr Ihlc vsar under a Cloud ol

political and economical and social. Can we not rtalal

the who created this earth with its natural r

anH IHp RnH whn rrMtpH in miraculously, IS theS3

who has blessed us as a nation' For men to

thpmcoWc tin tn a hioh-nrpnr- e stateM W

the solutions to all of the world's crises while m
their backs on the God who created it an.

fnnJichnacc

Our Thanksgiving prayer this year more IN
should be for God to help us return i we

in-

gratitude. It is ironically tragic that blessed pejw

dare celebrate "Thanksgiving" without nonesu

Eiviii'C ui wanna, uui inuu ' - iJHi
way. The attitude of gratitude the beginning

real cure.
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